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NEGRO VOTE HOLDS CAROLINAS 
IN DEMOCRATIC PARTY FOLDS

Tlie ftboTC photM  are seenet room and m em bcn of the ohnreh Bottom photo ihow i another aec 
' i t f  the annwil dinner held family enjoylnf the delectable tlon of the dining room. The Bev.
a t'M eu it Vernon BaptM  C hareh ' meal. The eenter ahawa the eom- {E. T. Browne ia paator of the 
recently. The top photo ahowa a ' m itte* tha t prepared the food ohnroh. 
section of Oie apaciona dlnlnc | and aerred  it  to the  m«aberal>lp. |

U. S. Supreme Court Asked 
To Review Case Against 
Florida U. Refusing Negroes

WA8H1NQTON
The United States Supreme 

Court was today asked to review 
and reverse a deciaion iianded 
down by the Supreme Court of 
Florida which upheld the right 
of the Univeraity of Florida to 
exclude qualified Negro stu
dents.

Seeking admiasion to the Flor
ida university are Virgil Haw
kins, who applied to the law 
school; Idiss R. Boyd, the school 
of pharmacy; Oliver Maxey, 
the graduate achool of engineer
ing; and Benjamin Finley, the 
graduate achool of agrictilture. 
The petition before the U. S. 
Supreme Court, filed by atto r
neys of the N ational Aaaociation 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, aaks th a t the university 
be ordered to adm it theae appli- 

\ canta a t once subject only to 
the same rulaa and regulatlona

applicable to all other students. University of Florida. Later, 
When the Negro students first jtablishm ent of these courses a t 

applied for admission in 1049 the Florida A gricultural and 
the courses they desired w ere Mechanical College for Negroes 
offered by the state only at the  | (Please tu rn  to Page Ten)

Libraiif Ass'n.
To Hold 18th 
Session At A& T

GREXNSBORO
The 18th annual conference of 

the  North Carolina Negro L ibr
ary  Association w ill m eet here 
a t Lincoln High Schoo} on F ri
day and Saturday, November 7 
and 8.

Mrs. Ann McAden Johnaon, 
professor of library science in 
the library school a t N orth C ar
olina College, Durham, is p r e ^  
dent of the state group.

Registration begins in the Lin
coln School Auditorlimi a t 10 a. 
m. Friday. Other events sched
uled during the m oraing are  a 
m eeting of the excutive commit
tee, o ther committees, and lunch 
bfw een 12 and 1 p. m.

' - -
Mrs. Johnson presides a t the 

afternoon' session beginning at 
1:30 p. m. Greetings w ill be ex
tended by the following; W. L. 
Jones, principal of Lincoln; Dud
ley High School Principal J. A. 
Tarpley; Mayor Robert H. Fraz
ie r of Greensboro; Dr. William 
Hampton, city councilman; and 
B. L. Smith, superintendent of 

n esboro PabUc Scboola.
Mrs. Josephine P. Sherrill of 

Livingstone College, Salisbury, 
w ill respond to the greetings in 
Ipehalf of the visitors.

A business session is sched* 
uled between 2 and 2:30 follow
ed  by a series of sectional meet
ings.

Discussion w ill follow the as
sociation’s them e for the year, 
“Books for an Inform ed Citizen
ry .”

Mrs. Elwyza M. Daniels is 
scheduled to lead the “School 
L ibrary Section” of the discus
sion. Particlpanta include Mrs. 
M ary D. G rant,' director of 
School, Libraries, Greensboro, 
“Centralized System of LibraiT 
Organization;” “Report on Stu
dent Assistants in School Libra
ries,” Mrs. Joyce McLendon, 
W ashington High School, Ral
eigh.

Mrs. Fleda J . June is chair
m an on the public library sec
tion that w ill hold a panel on 
public library section that w ill 
hold a panel on “W hat I W ant 
My Public L ibrary to  Do for 
Me.” Discuaaanta are Mrs. Susie 
M. Taylor, Mrs. M ary W. Davis, 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson and Miss 
Ernestine Herbin.

The section devoted to the col
leges w ill be 'p resided  over by 
Mrs. Oscelletta McCreeary who 
w ill have the assistance of Mr. 
Charles M. Adama, librarian of 
the Woman’s College, Greens
boro.

LAND-ORANT COtXEOB fX>NTBRENCB — AssMaat SaeMtary ot AfrienMw* K m s T. IftifciiaSB
(center) Is sliown discuuins the heed tor expuidinc a«Tieultaral reM sreh with two ofllrials of lha f  an i 
Orant CuUcge FreciUenta' orcfuilutlon a t the Federal Seeurltjr AceDejr fai Wamhlngtoa laat weak. A t M l 
in Dr. E. a  Eviuia, president ot Prairie View A. A M. Oollece In T en a. head a t <ha atgaalaaHia^ a r t  
■ecretary Or. &  B. Atwoad ot Kentuoky Stata OoBe**. Wewipceas Photo.)

l>ERS(m COUNTY CITIZENS 
FORCED TO SEEK EQUAL 
SCHOOLS IN U. S. COURTS

A legal action haa been filed 
againat the Person County Board 
of Education and others, seeking 
to  have Negro school children ad- 
m itte d  to w hite schools because 1 
the facilities for the Negroea a re ! 
inferior to those provided in  | 
w hite achools.

The action was filed in 'the of- | 
fice of the clerk of the Federal

N. C. College Host Resource- 
Use Conference November 21

Admit Negro Children To Religious 
School In Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON 
In this city, which practices 

jim crow schools for Negro 
children, an im portant dent in 
existing conditions happened 
this week when it was an 
nounced that Negro children 
would be adm itted on an equal 
basis to the Beauvoir Elemen
tary School of the National Ca-' 
thedral.

The Governing Board of the 
Beauvoir School, which in 

cludes nursery, kindergarten 
and first to th ird  grade—^voted 
unanimously that Negroes be 
adm itted on “equal term s”. Tui
tion is $350 plus $125 ex tra for 
children having school lunches.

Meanwhile, Episcopal Bishop 
A ngiu Dunn has aaked St. Al- 
bans School for Boys and the 
N ational Cathedral for G irls to 
“look forward to adoption of a 
like policy,” too.

GREENSBORO ject w ill be, “UtilixinK Com-
  The Sixth Annual Resource- munity Resourcees To Improve

C ^^ irtV r\h T M id m e D istoict'of ^ se  Education Conference w ill The Learning And Living Of
N orth Carolina in  Greensboro, i ^  North Caroliiw Col-
Wedneaday, November 5, by A t-;^*®  Durham, November 21 
tom ey M. Hugh Thompson. D u r -  The Conference ia being spon- 
ham, H  repreaentative for the ‘•y No^th C a r ° ^ “
p la in tiff.

The highlight of the Friday 
night sessio nwiU be an address 
by Dr. Ivan E. Taylor, professor 
of English and chairman of the 
departm ent of English at How
ard  Univeraity, Washington, D.
C. Dr. Tayolr w ill speak during 

program that w ill feature D.
Eric Moore, dean of the North 
Carolina College Library Sci
ence School as toastm aster, and 
the solo renditions of Miss Ju lia 
R uth M orrison, director of music 
a t Dudley High School.

President Johnson also w ill 
preside a t Saturday morning 
aession th a t starta at 9:00 a. m.
Particlpanta at this final ses
sion are Mrs. M aude W. Lassiter 
of Oxford, who w ill give invoca
tion; Miss Gladys Johnson, d l-j School, Pine H ill and OliVe H ill

(Please t u n  to Page Ten) | jP leaae tu rn  to Page Ten)

Thompson stated  tha t a copy I 

of the  suit filed contained sev
eral standard-aize pages of 
Idaln tttb , Negro school children 
of the Person County School sys
tem and their parents.

The suit asked th a t the Negro 
students be adm itted to the 
w hite schools “so long aa said 
w hite schools a re  superior in 
educational facilities to those 
provided for the  Negro children 
in Person Coimty.”

The action listed as defendants 
members of the  Person County 
Board of Education, members of 
the S tate Board of Education, 
and the Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction for the State of 
North Carolina.

According to Thompson, sev
eral previous attem pta had been 
made to see w hat could be done 
tow ard elim inating discrimina
tion and inferiority  w ithout hav
ing to  persue legal action. No ef
fo rt on the p a rt of the Person 
County Board of Education had 
been noticed rela tive  to the ia- 
sue.

The action listed  five schools 
which were inferior. They were: 
Union Grove ScImoI, Hester 
Grove School, Lee Jeffers

Youth
The afternoon session w ill be

gin at 2:00 P. M., and w ill fea' 
ture an address by Dr. Philip G 
Jotmson, Specialist, Conservation 
Resource-Use Education, U. S 
Office of Education, Washington, 
D. C. His subject w ill be, “Re- 
sonrce-Use Education — Row 
And Why!”

The m orning session of the 
one-day conference w ill alao fea
ture the ro le tha t students can 
play in discovering, organizing, 

, , , utilizing, and conserving wisely
designed prim arily to help sup-, local resources, so as to im-

to encourage teachers to study 
resources for the purpose of 
solving problems of learning and 
living. The annoimcement was 
made yesterday by Dr. Theodore 
R. Speigner, D irector of the 
B ureau of Resource-Use Educa
tion and Chairman of the Re
source-Use Education Confer
ence.

The State W ork Conference Is

erviaors, p r in c i i^ ,  teachers, 
parents, and students to explore 
techniques for discovering, OT-r 
ganizing, utilizing, and conserv
ing wisely community resources 
to enrich the instructional pro
gram of the school and to im
prove the quality of living of 
the people of the State.

The general them e of the 
Conference is: "B etter Learning 
And Living Throogh The Wise 
Use Of Commnnlty Beaonrces.”
The Conference’s program  is 
scheduled to get underway at 
0:00 A. M. in B. N. Duke Audi
torium .

The one-day conference w ill 
feature two outstanding educa
tors.

Mrs. Ida H. Duncan, Vice- 
President, North Carolina Teach- 
era Aaaociation, JVaritington
High School, Reidsvllle, N. C.,

I w ill deliver the keynote address 
for the m orning aeaaion. H er aub-

I Reporta of heavy voting by 
Negroes in North and Sooth C ar
olina coming into the eg
the CAROLINA TIMES by td e -  
phone and telesram  revealed 
here W ednesday noon that th e  
two states had (m bab ly  been re 
tained in the Democratic column 
in the national election for presi
dent, held Tuesday, almost soWy 
on tile strong support given Gov
ernor Stevenson by Negroes.

Although it is known th a t 
many Negroes voted the Re
publican ticket close' obaervers 
and those in the know state that 
at least 85 per cent of the Negro 
vote in the two Carolinas went 
to th^ Illinois governor in his 
race for the presidency. In North 
Carolina where th e  Negro vote 
is now conservatively estimated 
to be over 125,000. Stevenson 
trailed G eneral Elaanhower, th e  
successful candidate, by 100,437 
votes. The total vote for Etoen- 
hower in  the OM North State 
waa 60S.347 w hile Stevenson 
poUed 501,437.

In South C arolina where th e  
^vo ting  WM m urii cloaer the sup- 

)^ort g iv A  the Dlinoia Governor 
by Negro voters was definitely 
known to have held the state in 
the Democratic column. In that 
state Stevenson led Eisenhower 
by only a  little  over 10,000 votes. 
While definite figures were no t 
available on the total Negro 
registration in th a t state it ia 
known to be w ell over 25JMH).

According to K elly Alexander, 
president of the N orth Carolina 
Conference of th e  National Aa- 
sociation -for the  Advancement 
of Colored People the total num 
ber of Negroes registered in thi« 
State, prior to the opening of the 
books in November, was about 
97,500. A lexander told a repre
sentative of the  CAROLINA 
TIMES th a t the Negro registra
tion in Charlotte had passed the 
10,000 m ark w hich practically 
doubled the num ber who w ere 
on the books p rio r to the No
vember 4 election.

It was in C harlotte where the 
incumbent Democratic Con
gressman, Ham ilton Jones was 
defeated by a Republican Chaa. 
Jonas fo r his seat in the United 
States House of Representatives. 
While a m ajority of Negroes in 
C harlotte are known to have 
voted fo r Governor Stevenaon 
for president, on the m atter of 
voting for Congressman of their 
d istrict they sp lit their vote in 
favor of the Republican candi-

prove the quality  of learning and 
living. A panel discussion by 
several high school boys and 
girls from participating schools 
throughout the State w ill be 
presented.

The topic for the Resource- 
Use Ekiucation' Symposium is: 
“The Rola Of Students In Cm - 
servlng W isely Commanlty Be- 
sonrces For B etter Learning And 
Living.” Several high school 
choirs and bands w ill present se
lections for the m orning session.

Twenty-one resource-use em
phasis clinics w ill get underway 
immediately following Dr. John
son’s address at 2:00 P. M. Del
egates from forty counties w ill 
be given the opportunity in each 
clinic during the afternoon a 
s^ n  to describe practical r*-: 
source-use units and projects 
which they have sponsored dur-
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Ky. ^ a te  Plays 
First Interracial 
Football Game

FRANKFORT, KY.
Kentucky S tate College w ill 

make history in its Homecomin* 
tilt th is year, November 1. The 
“Thorobreds” w ill play T ay lrr 
University of Indiana. This is 
the first tim e an a ll white school 
has played a Negro College in 
the South.

The game w ill be preceded by 
a parade through Frankfort w ith  
the KSC Band and a local w hite 
high school band in the line <d 
m arch w ith floats and autoa. 
One of the local white high 
school bands ia expected to Join 
in the Homecoming iaittlvitiac a t 
K entucky S tata ro llaga w liteh 
w ill m ake thia jraarli hooMCflm- 
ing a ra a l tnta r w clt l  VantuA. 
Preparatloas a re  baing rartw ad 
[to accoounodata a  arowd u|^ ta  
ten thouaand


